
DE'IROIT 

esident Ford .new today1'to Detroit - to lamch an 

all out campaign to win the upcoming Michigan primary; there appealing for the first 

/\ 
time - for crossover votes from Democrat•s. The President saying "I want every person in 

the state of Michigan who identifies with my political philosophy - who believes in 

the program I've outlined of peace, prosperty and trust - to vote for me." 

C.i.~lf' 
Michigan, of course - the President's home state; and~a loss •km: could be 

devastating. 

i 



SALISWRY R)Ll.O't DETROIT 

8ft tJ.e f)aaocrat~ilrmy Carter was canq,aigning toa, in Maryland; 

wte<S/. 
attempting to get his steam roller - rolling again) at Salisbury/1 telling Maryland 

I 
I)erooerates din if they wte for Governor Brown of California - they .tll mi, be 

throwing away their wtes. Brown "is not nmning for President" said Carter -

he's merely 'hoping for a deadlock convention.'' 



llJSINESS 

From the Securities and Exchange Conrussion - a report tonight charging 

widespread corniption in the U.S. business c011111Jnity; especially among drug and 

oil companies - alW especially those doing business abroad. 

The report ~lislninety.....five corporaticns - said to have made• 

14,,:t,l 
illegal payoff$) ~ thirty mre '-Ml9 under investigation. Further IJl'ling 

NW- adoption of a sp1;ifta law - "requiring disclosure of all foreign payments." 



1he House Ethics Cannittee voted unanimously today to conduct a full 

investigation - into conflict of interest charges against Congressman Sikes 

of Florida. This to be the Conmi ttee' s first full investigation of a Congres5aln -

fi~, e:tl~ :) ~~ . 
since it was created in sixty eight. 



LOS ANGELES 

rewspaper heiFe&&. Patricia Hurst was arraigned today in • Los Angeles eBlll"trea -

All three - charged with kidnapping, robbery and assault. The Harris 'J- earlier 

pleading not guilty. Miss 1-brst's attorney refusing, however, to enter a plea at 

this time -~ he may argue she is mentally incoq,etent. 
~ 

.. 



toR11£RN 

A new wave of earth tremors - runbled across northernltaly today; enabling 

walls that were already cracked - opening new chasms ~lta 11~ - sending 

~of panic stricken residents f11ing into the streets; 'tlltlo injtD"ing 

~ - but ii-. - apparently no new fatalities. 



~ leaders in Spain ---.elt-'l'!c!llla1S1~111glfllt~tH~w..,....tJ,o1tmll1't the new Madrid regime 

is going !oo fast, too far - in granting new political freedoms. This in a letter 

to Prime Minister Arias1 - signed by more than a lumdred right wing menbers of the 

--~~ 
Spanish parliament, seven retired Generals, and four members of King Juan C&rlos' 

I ~~ 
SUpreme Advisory Board. They also told the King}\ a refonn advocate, to ''butt 

out" of politics - or he could be in deep trouble. 



A fonner leader of Britain's small but important liberal party, 

deliberati~inally agreed iadl1 to resune his leadership post. 

" 

after nuch 

Silvery-haired 

Jo Grimond, age sixty-two, whe K9igned ua:ly a decade 4'f to_. way for e ycm11s 

~ .,~ 
ima.,.:- to attt'!mpt to restore party respectability in the face of a1,sex scandal. 

Gt:ia&nd 9Wesuj, ._,.,.,. H, he tli:U QA!y •• oe t111til the e1etli&i of a 1181 pe:m1.-c .... 

leader = pl'.-I ■Ur ift JMJ7 



~ ro:..I..™ LQ~N 

y -iu· 

The dis o ery of another sex scandal - on the banks of the olga - disclosed - -
today in the pages of the Soviet Literary Gazette. A group of Soviet officials 

said to ha e used half a million in state money - to build what is called a 

"disgusting dolce vi ta" sex hideaway at otebolciary on the olga River. "nt Soviet 

sex center - said to ha~¥affed by beautiful. host£ ses; some of wh<n -,ere victiJIS 

of blackmail - but others, quote, "persons who ~re ready to ·do anything." 

Ah, but the truth wi 11 out - even in Russia, i t seeas. W. Tu rteen of the 

g,,<1f . . 
men and wooen who took part in the Volga orgies A now serving prison sentences 

ranging up to fifteen years. 

~l'-CWA 



LAS VEGAf> . ~ 

.A • ) 

~ ~nother Howard Hughes "will" - ~ third to Ecre co li-ght. in le"'s than 

twO weeks j llBi filed for probate Mliay in Las Veg s. 'FM dGetarntlJrought in by 

~ 
a man named Grover Walker - who said he worked for Hughe' naming as Hughes sole 

beneficiary - one Richard Robard Hughes, also. known as Joseph Michael Brown; 

. -ll;r )t-&h, If-.,-'~ \.~ 
tl.c.. ~ ~~ -, ~ U{ 

identified in the "will" as Hughes' son. J - -
vtJ! 

o-v '"ti 
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